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tion, I am happy that severalreliable witnessescan be named. At the tilne of
the occurrenceI corresponded
with Dr. T. S. Roberts,under whom I had studied.
Sincethen, he has reprimandedme each time I have visited him for never having
written the story for publication. That is why, after three and one-half years,
I have finally written the account,althoughit shouldhave been done sOOner.-

JAMES
W. KIMBALL,
SeniorBiologist,NebraskaGame,Forestation,
and ParksCommission, Pierce, Nebraska.

Are the seasonschanging?--It is often said that the seasonsare changing,but
here is a bit of evidenceto the contrary. At Williams College,situated in Williamstown, Massachusetts,
there are official weather reports from 1816 to date.

The early onesweremadeby Prof. ChesterDeweyand, alongwith weatherdata,
he notedother happeningsinduding datesof arriving springbirds. Thesemake
interestingcomparisons
with my own recordsof birds made one hundred years
later in the sameplace. In the first volume of recordsfrom 1816 to 1838, the

averagedate of the firstRobin wasMarch15 and my recordsfrom 1916-1938
give
exactlythe sameaverage
date. The datesof the firstRobinrangedfrom March3
to April 2 a centuryago,and from March I to March30 in the latter groupof
years. For the Bluebird,the early recordsaveragedMarch 14 for the first one
seen,and mine averageMarch 18, with a range in those previoustwenty-three

yearsof March5 to April 1 and in the corresponding
yearsof this centuryit was
March 7 to April 14.--WM.J. CARTWRI.•T,
Williamstown,Massachusetts.
Cractesvs. Per/soreus.--P,.idgway
(Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., 50, pt. 3: 750, 1904)

proposed
the useof Cractes
Billberg(Synop.
Faun.Scand.,
1, pt. 2: 14,1928)asan
earlier valid name for PerisoreusBonaparte (Giorn. Acadico,49: 42, 1831),and
cited Corvusin[austusLinnaeusas type species. The A. O. U. Committeeon
Nomenclature
rejectedthis proposalon the groundsthat Cracteswas simplya
substitutenamefor GarrulusBrisson(seeAuk, 25: 394, 1908),but Sharpe (Hand-L.

Gen.Spec.Birds,5: 614,1909)adopted
Ridgway's
arrangement
asdid Harteft (V/Sg.
Pal. Fauna,Erggnzsb.:
22, 1932). More recently,Areadon (Amer. Mus. Novitates,
no. 1251:5, 1944)has reopenedthe discussion
by similar use of Cractesinstead
of Perisoreus.

In order to examine the caseat first hand, and lacking a copy of Billberg's ex-

ceedingly
rare work,I wroteto Dr. W. H. Thorpeof the University
of Cambridge,
England,
wherea copyis preserved.Dr. Thorpemostkindlysentme a transcript
of the originalaccountof Cractes
whichdeserves
reprintingherein orderto make
the evidenceaccessible
to interestedworkers. The original descriptionis contained
in a footnote to which referenceis made in the genericheading, as follows:
"G. 6 CRACTES*), Sv. Skrika.

"*) Hab. Gener.[ereCorvi;sedcapireproportionaliter
ma]oreet multorainore;
penniscapirislongispro lubitu erigentibus.--Sine
omni dubiohoc Genusdistincture;sed nomengenericurnGarrulusBrissonis
speciebus
pluribusavium ut
triviale attributum, inepturn est, unde Cractes,e voce Ko•x•g (clamator),
adoptavimus."

Fromthisparagraph
it is clearthat Billbergwassimplyproposing
Cractes
as a
substitutefor Garrulusto which he took exception. He designatedno type for

his genus.Consequently
the typefirstto be established
for eithergenericname
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became
automatically
the typeof the other (seeInternational
Rulesof Zoological
Nomenclature,
Art. 30, II, f). Gray (Cat. Gen. SubgemBirds:37, 1840)selected
"Garrulusglandarius(L.)" as the typeof Garrulus,antedating
Ridgwayby many
years. Both in[austusand glandariuswerediscussed
by Billbergbut eventheir
omission
wouldnot havealteredthe situatiousincethe mannerof proposalof the
genericnameCractes
placedit at oncein the synonymy
of GarrulusBrisson.--JoI•s
T. Z•MMER,AmericanMuseumo[ Natural History, New York, N.Y.

Nestingnoteson the ArcticTerm--OnJuly27, 1943,I visiteda colonyof Arctic
Terns (Sternaparadisaea)that were nestingon an unnamed island a few miles
off the Frederikshaab Glacier on the southwest coast of Greenland in latitude

62ø 09' N., longitude50ø 21' W. In area,it is 300yardsby 100yards--one
of the
largestof a group--andhasan elevationof about 100 feet. At high tide, approximately75 per centof the islandis coveredby a grasswhich is up to ten inches
in height. In the centerof the islandthere is a small freshwaterlake measuring
60 by 15 feet and with a depth of severalfeet. The island appearedto be the
only one in that immediatevicinity where the ternswere nesting.
To determinethe approximatenumberof nests,our party of three Greenlanders
(Eskimos)and two Americanstook a census. Nest positions,cover,and predation
were noted. Walking abreastand at 20-foot intervals, we counted,the nestsover
the length of the island. The nests consistedsimply of grasswhich had been
packeddown. Practicallyall of them were entirely exposed,and all were placed
on the grass. In many cases,however,they were on narrow grassridges in rock
crevices. We counted279 nests,and it was felt that this representedover 90 per
cent of the total. There were 181nestswith two eggseach;95 had one eggeach;
and three contained three each. No hatched eggswere seen.

Predatorybirds were not observednear the island,althoughseveralSnowyOwl
pelletswerefound near the nests. Thesecontainedbonesand smallwhite feathers.
Two pairs of tern wingsalsowere found. Bird predatorsprobably are a negligible
factor here in nest losses.Human beingsappear to be a much greaterpredatory
factor.

Previous to our decision to make the nest count, three of the Greenlanders

in

our party had gone to the island and collected146 eggs. This representedthe
rifling of about 92 nests. Eggsare somethingof a delicacyin Greenland,and the
collectionwas made for food. Inasmuchas this island is on a moderatelytraveled
route for small native boats,food-hunting natives probably accountfor a considerable loss of eggs. Examination of most of the collectedeggsshowedsome of
them to be fresh and others in all stagesof incubation. However, the freshness
or the developmentalstageof the embryoapparentlydid not influencethe Greenlanders. All the eggswere boiled and eaten with relish.
Someof the eggswhich occurredsingly in the nestswere fresh and somewere
incubated. This was the casealso with clutchesof more than one egg. The
Greenlandersclaim that the ternsnest twice everyseason. Two or three eggswere

reportedasbeingthe usualnumberfor the firstnestingand one eggfor the second
nesting. However,the destructionor disturbanceof the first nest may have occasionedthe building of a second.--CARL
R. EKLUSD,Capt. Air Forces,Arctic
Section, •IDTlC,

25 Broad Street, New York City.

ß Breeding recordsof the Prairie Horned Lark in Kentucky.--The Prairie Horned

Lark (Otocorisalpestrispraticola)probablydid not breed in Kentuckyuntil very
recently. As late as 1931,Pickwellin his monograph(Trans.Acad.Sci.,St. Louis,

